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A. L. GRUNDSIAN
Granite Moaoneatal and BuIU. Franklinville NewsIN MEMORY OF MRS. - '

- - B. F. HARRIS

O, Tuesday, December IS, 1S2S, at
break of day the death angel came
to the home of Mr. E. F. Harris and

SKA GROTS EOUTO 1 NEWS

Mary Edwards wis the (neatof Misses Mabie and Lixxie Lawrence
Sunday.

Miaa Taada Boas and Whittio
SauU ef Hira Point attatutaJ

inr Work
Cement Work A Specialty

HIGH POINT, N. C
. DR. F. C CRAVEN

tye Ear. Naee sad Throat

wHS BOX PEACE PEHB '

, Out of 22465 plans submitted forthe Bok Peace Prise, Dr. Charles Her-ke- rt
Levermore, of New York, was

accepted by the committee in charve.
Dr. Levermore is a former col .g
professor and a great etu-n- t cf in-
ternational relations as well as writ-
er of note.' His peace proposal was
number Since 1917 Dr. Lever,
more has been secretary-- to the New
York Peace Society.- - A check for
tM.OOO was riven Ura,: ;h other
$60,000 to bet given jfjj-- plan be
adopted by Congress. , :. ;

praacning ax neaaant am Sunday.
Paul Hancock and Jos

Edwarda were tha at v;.- -

claimed m him victim . his beloved
wife, Mrs. Sallie Harris who had been
sick only a few weeks.

Mrs. Karri had only lived in this
community for about twelve months,
but it had been the privilege of the
writer to visit bar several times, and

EDGAft NEWS - tt
If February tai. Ground Hog Day,

rules, the weather, we will hare sis
weeks more of winter weather. .

" -
Tho aid saying, "a rraea Christmas,

a full erave yard! set ma to be true
this time as there has been (roite
number of deaths . throughout this
section. " r..:--

Unfit. H. Farlow and Aunt Han-
nah Fariow are' slowly convalescing
from deep ee4da,; ;,.f fv. .

N. E. Davis is attending Federal
Court at Greensboro. y -

Tne re are several eases of meslea
reported here. .IJl?- -

Eugene Spencert who ha been sick,

Maude Davis and EUen Garter

Dr. A P. Newcomb, Jr., came over
from Durham Monday and is ready
for work. He is stopping at Grove
hotel, and has his office on Depot
street near D. Dove's store.

Franklinville needs a good tele-
phone exchange. Several more of
our people would put in phones, and
we are sure we would have much
better service than we have had for
the past several years.

Rev. W. L. Scott preached two ex-

cellent sermons in his pulpit at M. E.

a:Monday. Wednesday and
.Friday

' .Tuesday, Thursday sad Mr. Prank Iwi
of Ahebore, FkiUd Mr. and Mrs. 0. was always greeted witk a welcome

v i ww oonoay. smile, and to know her was to love
her.

( ' j oattiruay :

Hove: 9:00 a. m. to".-0-0 p. m.
' ' PlMMMt

fcatssboroo. No. U Rsmseu No. (9
Mr. and lira. Ftt -- Aa v ruZ

Her children rlaa, nn mnA aall tHill, (pent the week-en- d with his plosMlf and her husband praiseth J. A; VANDYKEi iner.parent. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Beano.
Mr. Makom Davis, of High Point,

viaited home folk. Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Harris loved her church and is improving. . - Salesman and Collector
Members of Snentar TTioV. SAaaI

church Sunday.
Mr. Herbert Brower spent Satur-

day evening at his father's, 0. R.
B rower, at Leman, in Moore county.

The Tranklinville high school bas-
ket ball team defeated the Staley

was not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ . SINGER SEWING MACHINES- -'

t y .: Vi!i.""' K a. i ,
faculty attended tha funeral of Un.MaaTai TVimaa anjt She is Porta from onr aivht knf m A. W. Davis Sunday afternoon atwere visitor, in Bennett Sunday. shall not forget her.' Marlboro. Miss Han riavi 'liar...Mr-.JMo- en I0W WM at of daughter is a teacher there.ner body sleeps in the cemetery at

Salem church to awai tthe resurrectionsuss jury Jauuer Sunday.
u i u pM ' A " J

high school quint at Staley last Wed-jnesd-

evening by the score of 26
I to 20. The game was featured by the
fast work of the Franklinville team

'while Ward and Andrews were stars

J. C Newlin was in High Point
Thursday afternoon .

oc tne Just.
She leavsa' Iwhfiul to

' W. MM. MT.WVT. aim Kiuusunmade a business trip to Asheboro Fri--
daw : iloss, a' husband, three Bona, and one

daughter and four step-so-ns .and
several grand-childre-n.

Farmers with high school education
made $304 more per year than those
with Onlv a district ahnn1 mA

for the Staley quint The referee was
Davis, of Franklinville.

Messrs. C. HI Julian, A. C. B rower,
Edwards attended the singing at Mr.

esse jcoms fcaturoay night. . according to survey in New Yorkand A. V. Jones spent Sunday atwe are sorry to Know that tolon,
tha liH-- un t fJf-- r atut w c T

Her presence will be missed in this
community and we know not why
God took, her, and. question not His
goodness, hut wait and say:
"Not now, but in the coming years,

It mav DO in th hatter lanH

state. The old idea of "Educate a
boy and ruin a plowhand" seems to
be losing out

AJlred does not improve,
Keidsvme.

In a fast game Saturday afternoon
the Ramseur Juniors defeated the
Franklinville Juniors by the score of

Well-rea-
d the meaning of out tears;

LAUGHING IN HIS SLEEVE

"I was told nothing but an opera- -.

26 to 18 in a basket ball game. The
referee was Grose. Iam , men, op mere, we u under-

stand. ., Our farmers have broken a large
percent of their land this fall and
winter and are preparing for usual

Cru-m- o Contains Purified

Coughs become
dangerous

T allowed to nm on. Check them
at once with Dr. Bell'. Pin-T- r
Honey. Dr. Bell's contains just
the medicines the best doctors
orescrib combined with the old-"rae- dy

pine-ta- r honey.
Dr. Bell's loosens hard-packe- d

phlegm, stops coughing and
soothes raw tissues in throat and
chest. Keep it on hand for all the
family. It's a favorite with young
and old.

AH druggists. Be jure to get
the genuine.

DR. BELL'S Pine-Ta- r Honey

Mutton Tallow Ncrops.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fentriss spent

Card of Tkanks

I sincflrelv daaira j mMea wsi. bunday evening at ureensboro.
There has been several hundred

and was getting ready for the opera-
tion when a friend, advised me to try
Mayr's . Wonderful Remedy The
first dose helped me. I am now as
well as ever in my life and v am
laughing up my sleeve at the doc-
tors." It is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that removes the , catarrhal
mums from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all Stomach, liver and in.

cross ties shipped from here this win
heart-fe-lt thanks and gratitude to
the good people of Worth villa for
their kindness and svmnnthv ctiram

Reasonable Allowance on Oldh 5

Machines .
-

We have moTedonr bicycle BhojwJ ' ' '

to. onr new store on' lot corner
of Waiman Aventi and Persh-- i
ing Street; second street South '

of Hospital, Asheboro, N, C ,
SINGER SEWING MACHINES

:

Are on display and for sale by
J; C Hammer, Asheboro, N. ,
and C L. Alfred, Franklinville,
N. C

ter. also, several cars of dogwood,
and there will be a few cars of fire
wood. CRIl-M- n

during the illness and death of my
dear wife. I also appreciate the
beautiful floral designs. Mr. W. A. Grimes has been busy

testinal ailments, including annendi- - the one given by the little school
citis. One dose will, convince or j cnimren.

tne past tew weeks, sawing shuttle
blocks.

Mr. Brown, of Greensboro is
building a dwelling house near P. E.

money refunded. M. G. MYRICK.

Webster's on Laurel street Mr. Wil-
lie Baldwin, of Greensboro, is fore-
man.

A. V. Jones, A. C. Brower, and
C. H. Julian 6pent Sunday at Reids-- White and Will Not Stainville.

R. L. Tippett and little daughter,
Miss Florene, of Greensboro, were

WILFRED C CARR
OPTOMETRIST

Hours 2; 5 r

113K, W. Market St, Greensboro,
N. C Practice Limited to the
Examination of Eyes and the
Fitting of Glasses.. .. '.

visitors here Sunday.
AN INVESTMENTU. U. Thomas, E. M. Hancock,

Moon and Ernest Routh motored
to High Point and Greensboro which assures an annual return of

not less than 7 per centThe service of this Mr. J. 0. Henson. of Franklinville andRoute 1, went to Greensboro Satur-
day, where lie expects to sDend a
few weeks with his children.

which pays an additional 2 per cent
annually when net earnings on the
total capital amount to 9 per centstore is a trust Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Routh. Mr.public
in a corporation under the direct man- -

and Mrs. L. F. Fentriss spent Sunday
evening at Sanford, returning Sun-
day evening accompanied by Mrs.
Teague.44

agement oi a group from amoung
the most successful executives in the
Piedmont Section r-

We will continue to grow as long The Jamison Bros. Co., Inc.. road
construction, have placed their tents
on the James Dickens' farm near

secured by one of the most modernas we continue fo serve the public

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Effective January' 28, 1923

Asheboro, N. C
Daily Except Sunday

Leave 8:45 a. m. Aberdeen, Ellerbee
and intermediate points connects at
Star for Raleigh, Charlotte and in-

termediate points.
Leave 8:30 p. m. Aberdeen and in-

termediate points. , .jrv -

'am'lWWtt .t .

Arrive 3:25 p. and in-

termediate points. '

For tickets, pullman reservations and
information address or apply to

L. D. BURKHEADf Agent,
Asheboro, N. C

ft Q'"PPi weaving mills in
the South mannfaeturing a; consist--

Sandy creek bridge. They have
moved- - their steam shovel, crossing
Deep river at old ford near Cedar pruniaow line or vmqm. j'LS:'
Falls.

Miss Mary Jones left for Reida- -
ville last Friday morninflr where she
will spend some time with her sister,

IS WORTH LOOKING INTO.,
For full particulars write

BOND DEPARTMENT
AMERICAN TRUST CO.

Charlotte, N. C.
FRANK a GREEN, Manager.

mrs. Myrtle Trent.
Mr. Clyde Jones, of TJniversifv.

Chapel Hill, was at home most of last
week.

W. R. Cox, of High Point, was a
visitor here Saturday evening and
Sunday.

Miss Sula Patterson, who is teach
ing in Moncure graded school, spent
Saturday evening and Sunday with
home folks.

Miss Mary Moon was the truest of
H. S. Edwards at Asheboro Saturday
evening and Sunday.

Mrs. A. U Brower and children
spent Sunday evening at Cedar Falls.

W. S. Rboaos to uSe employea. of Mnter A Rboads

OOME thirtyve years ago, when Miller & Rhoads Store occupied

3 but one small store-roo- m, and served but a very small part of the
community, it was easy for its youthful owners to look upon it as their
own business, to do with it as they pleased. In those days there were
not more than a few hundred who might be called regular customers of
the store, and only a handful of clerks to wait on them. But times
have changed. The handful of clerks has grown to hundreds, and
the customers have grown to thousands. And we number among our
customers not only the people of Richmond, but thousands of loyal
friends throughout the Virginias and CaroHnas.

To-da- y the business of Miller & Rhoads has grown to such propor-
tions that it seems more like a great public servioe than a private
business. Like a great railroad system, a street railway or an electric
light plant, it serves the public.

We are dependent upon the goocVwiQ and ocntfidrneo of onr thou-
sands of friends just as they are dependent trpoo no for continuous
and faithful servioe to their wants. It seems to oav now like a public
duty to maintain a plentiful stock of rnercbaodko at a wide rang
of prices.

We have recogniaed oar obligation, too, of making H just as easy
and convenient for our customers to shop as possible. We have built
a spacious, well-light- ed and well-ventila- ted store. We have laid it out
in wide, roomy aisles so that you can shop without the discomforts
of crowding. We have installed rapid, frequent servioe to the upper
floors in centrally located, easily accessible elevators. We have provided
comfortable rest-roo- where you can stop and refresh yourself, and
on the top floor there are luxuriously furnished tea-roo-ms where you
can have wholesome, appetising food at reasonable prices. -

NEWSPAPERS CLASSED
AS LETTER MAIL

WE CAN CHARGETOUR BATTERIES
4WHIIE YOU WAir"

WITH OUR NEW CONSTANT POTEN-
TIAL BATTERY CHARGING

GENERATOR.

WE CAN CHARGE YOUR BAlREES
IN 8 HOURS.

Don't buy a new batteiy-W- e can , re-
build your old. Welsbf have first-cla- ss

mechanics. .
'

..

Of interest to all - - . VI.IV. U U U
SCnbera and ranara in tka not.
of the postoffice department which
enecuve r naay, February 1st This
is considered one of the most im-
portant and far reaching steps in the
postoffice history.

under the new system, newspapers
will be made un in aanarata uoVi
plainly labeled with the word "news
papers, ii there are only a few
copies of newspapers at the point
of disnatch. thev will ha naA n SERVICE GARAGE

'pouches with first class mail or in ;.v;, 1 " N.C IAsheboro,separate sacxs even though the sacks
are only partly filled. The order
Stipulates that liawlUMn ahall nn
be mixed with parcels post at any
pom in moir uispaicn irom thepublishers office until their delivery
u un swuresseea.

Postmastara ara rtwnilrxl 1 il
. Vffrorder to notify publishers in . each

instance when deliveries do sot catch
the dispatch which tney are adver- -

W have built pot . only the greatest department store building in
the SoutlC butr we have made it splendidly beautiful,' ft that your

emien; aiso lo notuy pub-
lishers when they are sending' their
Publications to wronir addnyaaa mA

; I ,
' ahopptjof U a real pleasure, . We bare done all these things because we

H "' : resdixe that we will cotftiasi to gtow just eo long' as we continue to
Y .s mtW iwf friendsw" :':! '.'fv . ;.

' " i "t"'
to addresses .of deceased . fpenons..IV ruDusners win oe nouxiee Ty post-
masters when they are putting up
ioeir mau m an incorrect manner. --

The order- - annllaa , aiika .n.: ir .. . :. w tmft J$4 wfoi fo svewf in. yomr locality, try '
and weaklr newspapers. .

i It stipa-Ut- ea

that aB sacks of newsnsnera
when received in noatnfflnaa mum ha

v--
r

1
1 i
r.'.

segregated promptly and - tha con-te- n
U distributed -- and dispatched U

the DrOMF etatlona tnr iaflvr
carriers on the earliest possible trips.

lV V , . ) f.., S4'l...
' " "vmwj suiu nunuif , in-

structions havs been, issued to all
DOfltal amnlovaa an (hat Ikara' attll k. '!.r.-.A-

- s ''no possibility , of - misunderstandingFMOJSTD, VA. 'IV '

The Culck dutch Is
Smooth and rosltlre
A a..t pretsure of the
ftrC r ''ar--s the Buick
Clutch, so positive and la- -'

St ant It Its acHoa. VT.'H
tMs tn, and surwi of,
opsrstlon, the
m- CiM dry flats
clutch comblast a
smoothness .in fowse
tranamli. ij and s long
wr Cat tur i an?
with t!!a s Iviiooej typo
cf clutih cootmctloo;

m'vi mm Dt geiimg
to the readers with a

of delay. , 'w 'i ''i' ?
- A

it
r

:y- - sr MANT IUV "ArPFNDKTm T
--

; PONT , KNOW Tt
Much stomach trouble isrly chronle sppldtls. This can

efun be relieved by simple glycerine,
DUrKhorn bark, ata . m,(.j i. a j

...

"a
. - r ..-- m litlr.ka. J!iRt mil(rlrwa mrt i.

"'"''''irn I;
- . win n' towel . but : Adlcrika acts on

LOi A vrrr and low, bowel, and re--
Tnnvr. h, pass and tir.lm. Ur.,

tJ12.. ...v..4. warn jiyour . F.icollPtit fr otwiinate
tom , inn. gundard . Lrog -


